Agenda Item No. 31
Date_Qc2c2ol&..

City/County Meeting
Meeting Notes
June 6, 2016
Attendees:
Council: County Councilman Rickey Travers, and Don Satterfield
Staff: Jeremy Goldman County Manager, Sandra Tripp-Jones City Manager, Oden C. Wheeler Jr.,
Director DPW City of Cambridge
Location: County Office Building at 4:00pm
1. Comptroller Franchot Visit: June 16tui approx. 5:30pm. Need to develop a list to City and
County project priorities. Sandra will prepare agenda items that the City has, and Jeremy
will prepare the County’s.
2. Interstate Corrpack: Rail service has been discontinued due to problems with the tracks.
Interstate Corrpack was using the rail to bring in products i.e. wax, and palm oil. Md
Commence Department is financially assisting them due to the sudden shut down of the
rail. Interstate Corrpack could have to do major renovations to retro fit due to trucking
in their products instead of by rail. Interstate Corrpack is looking to possibly expand.
3. Economic Development Strategic Plan Update: City is updating its plan, would cost
County $13,000 to join efforts as a partner of this plan. There would be at least 2 focus
group meetings i.e. businesses with 100 employees or more, and with 50-100 employee.
County would take lead, need to include Hurlock.
4. Maces Lane School (old school): As it turns out, County doesn’t own the facility it’s still
in the name of the church. County will cut the grass etc.
5. Hearn Building Update: County will take care of cutting grass behind buildings including
505 and 507 Race St., and if we have a concern, we should let them know. Kevin Hill will
board up windows, and install black fencing as discussed with him.
6. Oak Hill Project Sanitary District made a proposal to City to purchase their equipment and
low pressure force mains within the Oak Hill District for $93,000.
7. Consolidation of Dispatching Services: Everything is moving forward with an effective
date of July 1, 2016.
8. Cambridge Cemetery Committee: Need to meet to discuss properties that County owns
next to the cemetery in regards to possible expansion.
9. Service Road in front of Cambridge Plaza Shopping Center: Pot holes are very large and
need attention. Road actually private but viewed at public DPW will take care of.
Being no further discussion meeting concluded at 5:16pm.

